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a eis.aa rni:n r.
bad traveled, bat I was shy of con- -

The hour frrcw late, and Mr. xcrf
a j i,,ft imf aajt 6lill hav-Uran- d

paced Lis chamber ia moody in goai0 ljiae to spare, wont to see a
fleece. TLc train bad com in, but ; fraa ja tho Temple.
lli iLfKea.tcr Ltd ua returned, aed i . ite expiration of some

or
. w i. . m 11 11tie cierelfcbt wis trcuoica. iroco.euj.j.j,.

t ...... l rt .f 1 UiM nl.iiLi.
Lcutted L:m m sjmc cl Lis la:. a

in L'ke. A merrv, bA-c-t dl trad;r
i'lg tXj'U'Hl to i.ui tuau

to L.i tus a'
urlant poshicTi v Lieh he held, bat
:r D.--t' J Lad Lever iwl lii tru.n

ia 1 cm c
rd -- in : coacer-i- aj

a house wi'.b v Lieb be Ltd cxtccs.tve
Ctailnz?. tic u orcLant Lad dts; atcb- -

td Lata to Lnr.d n, ttitiDR Lira to
rnxke and in y C3S-- to g?t

lie parsers if the Crm in fiuestion to

sct.ic tbeir cecount,.

So Lake h&d gore from Liverpool
i

t.-- T.omi-ri- . TLo time i.rr;ji.ote i fjr i

Li.-- retcra i " i passed, and still Le did j

E'-'- cone. j

A !a3r entered, stele to '.!.;

acrcl-un'- tide ; Lrr owe 6 sen Lice I

m S3 crxious, and there was a tremor
ia tLa Kvc f Lor vcioo 33 the
said :

'Io you t!.iLk lie v. Hi 1.3 l?re t

ui.'L. ciorrrr-pa?-

"I Loie f M-- rr ; bat it if vc

la'.c."
j

"Is .Lire m ciL;t trn.-- j ':"
"On'y tf. r.:rrt f prr-.-

-, a .J t'.i
(,-- l:.: M. ! . cirri.t at :l.e c n ! r :

ta'i r.'' i

'IV: - le ii! I "I a 'f
u 1 r.' rflr.rl . r.;: ? ! n .

rrn if I o i.sd U w&'k."
' I!'1 th' ' ' 1 r : It" f j

trr":," :b'u Xt. d, f.t'r'v;.

v. : b t.a l 'J'!!:r

t;fv..i't..:.--si- l.in."
.i . n n it rr --.:i :

r. 1. w
'r y was f :jr

"X,
f r !.o

VI ' vl- - a

1 1 ; . . r.
r..--. 1 .U rf-'.- :' a".'.
r.nd f .Vdrcd and c':'t
V. L'' i .n? t.H. e F.VY tl.it Le ws?

:iz tel.ci t'jo r.i"v:t ftT?
L!r!:;: Iv ; cr. J fiW the'

It 1 cert there wrr.t a

prajtr thit Lr.ki wonld erne fafely
K .i : 0- Tie '! loved him, woulJ
bare r'.ulo J her li cn Lis trclh. and
ljcw tlet he TTcs nr. beyond Li?
time t' r,'.u rb ar.y weskners or wrn.cr.
Two t!ow, v. e.-.r-y hoi:-- ? parted. Mr.
I5.-f.-cl wr.s rri'lin-- the cmntrrci-- l

hut for the first time ia bis life
it Clu not intcrc.-- t hint ; Le wes thirik-io- g

of the young e'erk, and the Ler.vy
furd oT coeey tLa woaid be ia bis
p3?ff?sir.u sLoa'd the London f.rm
have paid Lin. And Mary, reading
her faihe:' countcnar:ce, felt chilled
nad pained by the tlur cast on her
lover's honesty by Lis suspicion
Lor very tkocght was a dciial to his
doubt?, and as the rapid clatter of a
horse's feet rang ou, she ran to '.he
window.

"Look !'' the paid, dashing the cur- -

iai33 aside viilh cairor hand?; "look,
pr.pa, I paid he wcu!d conic I knevr
l.c would."

The merchant's s'.era fea'.jrea re-

laxed wish a tmile of p'caurc; Le
was not emotional cr demonstrative,
bat Lis dangbter's jrladnrs? plcnscd
Lim.

Tb?re rere a few reoaiea'.s of ex-pe-

incy, and then Toei Lake came
in. He went straight to Mr. land,
only noticing with a ho w the lovely
face wbc.--e glanr-- thriHed Lis soul.

' They have paid," be said quietly,
tihe placed a thick poekei-boo- k in
the r.iTcbant's Land, "but I think
we wero onlv j.i.-- t ia time ''

''Indeed!''
"There wa a eovs illation at the

1:?.r.kr"3 before I could cash fr
Ibe eleeuo."

' I'o you think they will break?"
"IIotKlesfly. They have given me

na immenFe order, bat it would not
be wise to forward the goods."

"You did not hint that we bad the
jdiphtcf-- t fear?"

"No, bnt I was glad to pet the
mrccy; 12,000 would have been a
heavy lss."

"And yet," svd Tom, gravely,
"this mcrning the rdda were con-

siderably agaicst it ever reaching
yea."

How?"
Tom took two chain, piaced them

ride by side near the fire, led Mary
to one rnd sea'ed himself ia the other.
lie had done Lis duly as tbo mer-M- r.

chant's clerk, end now was
l!rand's prospective son-in-la- and
pr.rtcer.

"I Lad an adventure," Le said: "I
was the bcro of a Et range ttory in a
ride by express."

Mary bent forward to listen Torn
chipped her hand ia Lis own. Mr.
Drand sat opposite tbem, interested
by the speaker's manner, as he be-

gan :

" ben I get the cheque I Lad an
idea that all might not be well, so to
make sure I presented it at the bank-
ers. There was, as I told you, & con-
st:!: aiion before they cashed it, and
while the consultation was going for-
ward I noticed a stranger looking at
me intently. I knew the roan in my
younger and wilder days. I had
met Lim often at the race-cours- in
billiard-room- eud ia other places
more or less respect p. Lie. Now be
was changing a cucjue for some pet-

ty amount, and was evidently astcn-i.-Le- d

by the immensity of tho order
I l ed presented. 1 left the bank
with ciy pocket-boo- k full of notes,
aad fouad that I had lost the train.
The &ext would be the eight express,
so I strolled iDlo a billiard-room- . A
nan is jast s safe with a fortune ia
Lis pocket ta if ponnil?es, so that he
is w ise enough to boll his tongue.
There was seme clever playing going
cn, and I ftood watching the plarcrs
till sime one challenged me to Lave a j

game. It I have one special vanity
it is my trirr.ee with tho cue. I ac-

cepted, end as I did so a e:ranj;e
feeling w hich Lnd been growing upon
tne took a sadden tnra which startled
l.!t

My challenger was tbo a;aa whom
1 bad noticed at the bankers. There
vcs nothing htrango in the fact of bit?
beirg in the room, cce of his favcrite
resells, but 1 was pos.-ctee- d by the
vague tbadew of a single idea. I
!ia j read sontewhere cf a maa being
followed and plundered ia a train,
cr.d somehow 1 associated the stcry

i:h the roan before me. It was the
(irt-- t lime Z had ever paid any psr-ticul-

ctteatioa, but I gave h't:i fail
observation now. The mere I lo . ked
ui Via the less I liked Lira lie wee

j

f enddogant tgare full cf sup- -
ar.dV.renglh. Hi manner

Mc-.l- arlr unassuminir. Lis face
.it i: eiid geiial, Lut by looking close-- y

. t Li(3 ycu could see something
N.ci.-t- .'Akii. in tie depth and soft-n- .r

vt i. j e.
1 Lt vr siraagor to Le aTi- -

pr u ft is 7, and my friend
as tbc very j.iik cf aCabiiity aad

t pli-ye- d t to Loir i:h altcr-i'.kl'.;.- ?

tutu; Le an atuus- -

in? companion, well informed, and

'
r minutes, L cnierptu
Htrect. fclojost the Lrst

prrsoa ou whom ny gau fell was my
ln'p cntu-oai- dl at billiards.

, there was something
Ieio -c tbaa a mere coiocidccce ia this

pi nee(?n! we stood to--

,ir, ,he banker's, lie was ia e

enr cp:CiitC.
Net ft hundred yards from the

Temple trat3 ttocd a ruan wnoru i
reec nized with a very welcome ieei-l- t

iar. wasGcorpe Vixen, the de
tective.

He was kfhlonably drcs.std, and
looked aa eristccrat of tbe first wa- -

tor 1 went up, aau gre.-iijj- f u.uj
T iK-n- an c!d familiar friend, held
at ii'.v L&tid eud eaid :

Cuina end drink a jrls t--f wiae
jwi.a nc: I Lave something to say."

lie tb.ii k haads ia the ra-.- t ustur- -

;:.! uaypos.e. lloc-i- t tarni. auu
c csterea tte puw:c oar ci uu

loid l.iia

cftt.efi.m ia my na

tie journey I Lai to perform by

ri 1.

'I ii il-.- t, wf.rhier ttroa-- h the

ff ti. !. r, he rn taking
j rrj.h of the two y a

na.
Tier i J3 t ca d ';xr3.

;t I i'.h yt u.

V.V r. t I tori r.t tie dr. r. cr tier
. ll n e Lave fren'.ed tie;

rr".
"A 1 r ii," I Ka'd, 'Low .l y:;a

"
'I ! ' a" ;r8vl t I.:v?po--- l by tbe!

Iloh'tr" Ilf.dno'rtr mw
knowing Lim to be a Uer and d-- t

rn ind f !! w. '

Tl' a tn--- u' ?l:r.r tcren the
j

I mw my !na ;th LU C'.rn-rj- .

Jt w i'ji: rvidert that
Tc? t'i r.p, tivjgc l iieM

i f tL"ra L.-f- . re rcr.'l.ng .

IV.;.: g

I ftr.i!!t 1 fil iT the church v&rd,

Valerias: cejrlv to Irlmptoa.
went throarh tS c'.'.j again before I

made f r the p'aticn ; my teo.uuint-anc- e

cf the billiard-roo- did not come

ia t'glt, tbcngb I kept well oa the
alert.

I to :k iny tit kit. lingering almost
to the moment of starting before 1

entered the carriage, bat my man
did not appear. Two men were in

the compartment with me. I could
not see the face cf one, and the ether
we a ctranger.

The bell rang. The guard bad jut
time to put ft bewildered old getnle-ma- a

in by my side, and we were
rroinz.

I could hardly repress an exclama-

tion. TLcre was no mistaking tbat
frank, genial countenance, nor the
lurking devil in those eyes, whose
softness was eo sinister.

He had me then at last. Vixen Lad

broken bis. promise, and I was left to
travel that perilous journey alone,
with the nan who bad loilowea me
so skillfully, another who might lave
been his confederate, and an old gen-

tleman who, after grumbling out bis
indiaatioa agaiast railway servants
and locomotive traveling in general,
was fast asleep in the corner.

That the intentions cf my billiard-playe- r

wero bad were manifest by the
act cf Lis having assumed a false

mastacbe and beard. They added
to tbo beauty of his face, but left to
his eyes that sleepy, cruel glitter that
is characteristic of tbo Asiatic.

lie spoke to m?, remarked tbo od-

dity cf oar being traveling compan-

ions, end grew pleasantly familiar.
I answered him, not wishing to ap-

pear churlish or afraid, kacwia? tbat
I could trust some'.bing to mv on
strength, Fhonld the worst come.

V'e had made the last ftrppazc,
and were rolling swiftly tbroujj b the
gloom, when, among other topics, our
conversation touched on jewelry ; be
drew a showy riag from hia fiager,
telling me it waa a curious piece of

workmanship, having a secret spring,
which he said I could not discover.

I took it, searching ia vain for a
spring, tlcn returning it to Lim. It
drrmped and rolled under my feet.

f stooped to pick it up, and so did
he, but in tbat moment, while my
head was down, be bad me tightly by
the throat, aad threw me to the car-

riage floor.
His confederate was upon me in

an instant. I could scarcely breathe,
nnd could not struggle, for a heavy
knes w9 upon mv chest, and two
s'rnnT hruta! Lands were crushing
the life from my throat.

Though the horror cf tbc situation
did not last a minnte, it seemed an
eternity to me. I elt tbo ruffians'
hands aearebinz for the porket book,
and I strained desperately for a chance
of resistance.

Their work was nearly done
Cramped in tbat email space, I was
nowcrlcss. and tne veins oi my
throat and head were swelling like
sinuous bars, when the old irentle- -

maa ia the corner awoke aad came to
my assistance.

I heard a low whirr cf some wea-Do-

it its descent, and my first as
sniltrt reeled from roe stnancd.
Tina the old gentleman, witn a
strength and rapidity of action won
derful to see in a person oi Ma age,
Eii.-.e-d the scoundrel, lifted him
awav. and dashed bim down upon a
seat.

There was a brief struggle, and
then I heard a tharp click scoun-
drel the second had a pair cf hand-
cuffs oa Lis wrists.

"TLey were more prompt than I
had expected," said the oia gentle
man, removing bis woolen comforter,
with which he fastened my first as-

sailant's Lands behind bim, "and a
railwav carriage does not afford much
scope for a struggle."'

The pocket-boc- k was safe. The
rullianb were securely bound, aadlbe
gettlcrma who, without Lis specta-
cles aad mulling stood cut, in bold aad
pleasant relief as the detective, kept
guard over theia.

At tic station they vcre Lacdi d
over into the custody cfj.be police. I

as all rigbt at the time. Vixen
rode with me as far is the hotel near-
est here, aad to mcrrow Le wiil rail
to seo if I em any the worse for my
ride by express.

The contents of th8 peckct-bx- k

were Mary's bridal dowry.
The detective peaks of the senior

partner the Crtn cf Dracd k Lake
as tb mott hospitable cad pencrous
man he ever met in the course of L;s

r : 1

.Mr. .UEfce was nuue cureu o: his

r.al.

Li: .!e Jchnny has peculiar vies
aa to original sin. One day Le was
about to bo rcniohed lor some misde-- !
meaner, whea be pleaded : "It wasn't
me n'esnu. npr: it via (K tml

loro kr "lrd playmg. He bad
'00 c"" 83 f b? dj not
fcrgct the 1eKoa.r-f,Aiw.- Vr t Jour--

rovrlla of JolT t KhakKTlll.

You bet we had. Came in ftt 9

o'clock a. m. V.'o took Lira by the
forelock aod c?corted tbo old boy to a
pleasant grove one mi!o west of town
wLere, by our pleasant waya and im-

mense baskets we ioduced him to
with us until 4 p. m. Tho

coeiinj of tbo celebrated geaileman
also broupibt to our notice other dis-

tinguished gaestn, not the least
a!non3t whom waa an Aspembly-maa- ,

that ia to be A. J. Colborn
the cra'.cr cl tho day, who made a
very able and appropriate rpeecb.
An able speech was addrcsbed to the
cbi'.dicn by lier. roffocberger, ia
which Le set forth the great necessity
of becoming pood citizens t)f ibis
grand Ilev. J. II. IVrfh-in- g

also delivered aa addres?, which
we cive lelow. We feel proud to
say that there was not a drunken
wli oa the groaad.J, and that profan-

ity W83 aukoown. All ecenied to en-j?- v

theaielvcs alike, tho old, middle-age-

and yeuai; t'je lame, tie ha!t
and the L'iaJ. Ojr ladies deserve

h thiBk3 for the crand
ch,rjQfg di,UKed during the

tret- it (r j. ii. ri.BMii.Mi.

TLe Scripture ?;v-a- foroethingoa
tLia wie, that a nation 6ta:I oc bora
ia a day, healed bctarcea two teas
filmic with rirer?, and peopled from
a lar T c uniry. "And tbat it
stsil con.e to pr..-"thr-y thall b .ve it
f r aa iabe-itar.e- e, they and tleir
children v.! irb are bora ia it. That
ct'aig-r- ihi I fe d their flicks, dress
tbeir vioes. and kaoiedg(s shall e.

TuiF.; !c!Vren-- would
tofiitilc Ij oor nation, bttweet

!tle Atlaat'e ard Pacific, ith the
rest r vers ia tae world. Oor fore-- fi

lers 7 cme from a fr effcoun-jlrv- ,

and uihvl the Uad inhabited by
an mriTiii.?d race of people, to-da-

raiding eaoach wheat to bread tbc
world ; cdac.tiag the jwr as well as
the rieb ; blcfsiag the world with
Lcr invcr.t'on: the Government giv- -

ii3i, hj lL.e iioajC...toad Aet ICO acres
c f j B - j t., tie individail; now ia- -

Lebi.ed by a free peopie with the
best government ia tbo world. A
C!ri?!l(in i:ni;m. To-da- stranzers
domorctLaa feed fl:cks and drcsa
vises they are generally employed
on public works.

TLea the three aad one-hal- f times
spoken of, from tbo destruction of

Jerusalem, or the 1290 symbolic
days, cqaal C0.1 years and 129 days
of "solar time, according to the eclips-

es cf the sun, which is an infallible
rule. This, begianing ia theyear f,S,

at tbc time of the morning sacriGee,
at 5 o'clock and 23 minutes in the
morning, would expire at precisely
on the 4tb day of July, 17TG, at 2:4.'

m. Here stick a pin while we
take up a few points of history iattr
veniag bctweea tnesc Hates.

With the mind's eye we look aero,

tne befog?ed Atlantic to Italy, there
we seo a boy going ta school, study
ing treomctrv, astroaomy, geograpny
aad navigation. At tho age of 23

rears we find bim attbe great city aada. r I 1 t.
seanort ot 1'ortugai. in vain ttia ne

try a prejeet of sailing westward
Too poor to fit cut an cxpedit:on him
self, he start, no doubt partly on
foot, to Spain and for seven long
vear3 be urges his enterprise, uatil
aided by (Jieca Isabella, at day
brock on Friday, August 12, 1492
CLristoube- - C.dJiiibus, with 120

men. set sail from Talos, Spain. Af
ter weeks of arduous labor be found
bias-I- f oa a trackless oeeaa. tailing
toward aa unknown port, and that,
too, ia tbc niidot cf a mob. resisting
tbo course pursued by Cidanijos,
B:me shedding tears, ethers almost
phrensied broke into Liu.l laments
tations. For their relief, ia the ev
cciag twilight of October 2lU. t .;ev

esnit'd indications of Usui. Vitb
buoyant hearts they watched as the
heavens datkened into ni luight.
when suddenly there burv. upin toeir
vision a light on the snore. U itb b!

most the voice of inspiration, from
lip to lip and from rr.r to ear ran
tho words "I see a light." Jny
Clled every heart as they anxiously
awaited tbe morning. As tbe twi
light gray bursted along tbe eastern
skv, all eyes wre bent oa catching
the first glimpse of land. Many
hands were ready to point ia jovful
antieioation. soon to be realized. The
ever weariless, watchful eve of Col
umbos, catching the first glimpse, as
I saw in the statnary work at the
Centennial Kxhib:tion, leaning over
the edge of the vessel, with one
hand on tbe shoulder of Ms comrade,
and pointing with the other almost
bringing tbe land to touch ma
forebneer. fco great was their joy
that when alighting they all knelt
and kissed tbe ground.

From here, to bo brief, we take
another stride to tbe month of March,
177G, when our forefathers began iD

earnest to foster tbo feeling of inde
pendence. After many epochs in
histo y wbicb we have not lime or
space here to enumerate, a day was
set apart for lasting and prayer in b
half of tbe colonies. Uolv men
bowed at tbe church altars, fathers
lifted their hearts to Ood in earnest
prayer, mothers clasped their infaots
to their bosoms, and with streaming
eyes looked up to heaven for help.
A few days after, fr tbe love ot lib
erty and. 83 we believe, by tbe direc
tion of uod, a great number assem
bled in tbe city of Philadelphia, in a
congress, writing aad tbe
great declaration of Independence.
It declares: "We hold these truths
to be t, tbat a1! men are
created free aad equal, tbat tbey are
endowed by their Creator with cer
tain maiienauie rignts, mat among
these arc life, liberty aad the pursuit
of happiness." l iuy-fiv- e subscribed
their names to it, aad thereby saying
tbey would seal it with their blood
While this was being done, arrange-
ments were made for carrying out in
full tbe passage of the jmper. An
old gray-baire- d patriot with spjeta.
clcs on bis brow went oa iato the
bslfry to ring tho beli x, the proper
signal. This inscription is upon ihc
bell: liberty throughout
tbo land and unto tbj inhabitants
thereof." At tbo foot of tbe third
flight of stairs a boy was placed in
order to give the signal. Tben when
the last name was written and tbc
last vote was cast, tbe last moment
of lime expiring, concurring with tbe
figures before mentioned from wbicb
we lift that pia.

July 4tb, 1"(., at 2:4j p. m , the
boy was informed it was passed, and
with Lurried step, up be went, crying
out at the top of bis voice "It u
passed! It is passed!" The old man
catching the words before be saw
yenng America, laid hold of tbe rope
and began ringing, peal after peal
started out over the city, louder and
and louder it swelled, and while in
tis earnest efforts Lis veins filling
with patriotism, his fnjctacles fall.

.ing to the floor, Le continued with
renewed viror tha rrhrr sinking in
the distant valltys and reverberating
fr. t.tll t,- MM thn. .triim.

man." "Well, Johnny, I am going iscription upon tbat bell ; calling in
to wLip the bad man out ot you.", tbe surrounding country for miles,
"Ab, yes, bat it will Lurt me a good j filling tbo Btreets with men wom?n
lot more tbaa it will tbe bad man." land children suffocating for the air

of liberty. Soon arc seen father
and son sido by side, hhculder to
shoulder to defend what had been
there proclaimed. George I'arrctt,
ot Mass. fired tbo first gun. Old
Mother Qreen made tho first uniform
ia forty-eigh- t Lours from off a sbcep3
back. Mrs. Mollie Pitcher was tie
first woman wbo fired & cannon;
swabbing and loading it wbilo stand-
ing over tbe body of Lcr dead hus-

band.
'Ti a liberty BUfnag by wt,
AU'l liy oritur! najiraUo J ;

A who has It and lct!j It
('Aiujot bs by compulsion drlrtn,
For, 'tl a liberty dcrtred from heaven.
Park diyssoon found tbo Landful

of patriots; and diicourgemcnts,
poverty and death camo as an ap-
proaching foe. Washington wca scea
out in tbe woods with Lis hands
clasped in prayer in behalf of the
army. In a few days God sent the
sua with his warm rays nnd melted
the snow, encouragement taking the
place of discouragement. Ileojsmiu
Franklin, while minister to
lands, was iavited ta dine with the
leading officials ; when et the table
each one offered toast suitable to
tbe occasion. Tbe plenipotentiary of
Kaglandoa arriving, compared
gland to the sun. The plenipoten-
tiary from France, the moon, think-
ing tbe old philosopher would fallow
suit by using some of tbc planetaric3,
and tr.ua having secured the two
greatest, ia their exultation awaited
tis. When he arose from bis seat,
streicling hiraseif to full teight, aad
in a full roaad tone lhat almost
struck them fp?e'Lle, said: 'Gso.
WasLiagtou, the Jouhua of America,
commanded the sen and moon to
stand still, aad tbey obeyed." One
more important thing in oar coua -

try's history our flag. Washington
appointed a committee to oieetoa tbe
Itb day of Juae, 1 1 1, to design and
construct a proper Bag for tbe army;
some Laving a snako on. etc. Mrs.
Ilois, of Philadelphia, was the lady
wbo did tbe work for the first stars
and stripes. It appears this was the
way tbe stars and blue held came to
be put on. After long and continued
conversation in regard to this, they
c included to go out in private pray-
er, it being dusk ia tho evening, and
as each one looked up into the blue
sky, aad saw tho stars shooting forth
here and there, inspired witb tbe
beauty cf the bright stars in the blue
sky, tbey came in simultaneously,
saying, we wiil put stars on. Some
at each Jonr, upon entering, ex-

claimed, "We will put stars
on." Hence tbe stars, alwavs cf
wbi.e, representing the brightness of
stars, and tbo blue field, representing
the blue tky. TLero were thirteen
put on to represent the thirteen origi-

nal States. Ia 1S3G the number of
stars was doubled: now it is within
one of being tribled, and yet there is
room for as many more. Paul Jones
wa3 the first to unfurl it to tbc
breeze.

In conclusion, look back over tbe
past but little over a century: No
Fourth of July celebrations, no lib-

erty, no flag of Christian America
sailing into all port9 in the world.
Tben was seen the wigwam of ti e
uncivilized; now is seen tbe popu-

lous city of tbe civilized. Then were
seen columns of smoke to asoend
from the wigwams, designating their
only living monument; now are seen
church steeples rising in majestic
height, as monuments to a Christian
nation. Then was heard tbe war-whoo-

calling to battle; now is
heard tbc church bell, calling tbo in-

habitants to worship the true God.
O, how our I carts swell witb tfcaak-fuke?- s

to-da-y f.r tbe progress we
have made.

Tbe Crst sermons delivered west
of tbe Alleghany mountains were
about two mi'e3 from wbero I was
born, ia Westmoreland county,
P , by Mes.-r- s Powell a id Ma.'J-l-len- ,

PresbyteriAi miuisters, to h cm
gregation of b.it five persons, ail hav-

ing lb. ir guns fr fear of ibe Indians,
their w ild savage shouts almost strik-
ing terror to their hearts.. Now, on
or near ibis samo spot s located a
camp meeting, where can b? beard
the shouts of the sons aod daughters
of tbe living God. wh"rc none dare
molest or make afraid.

I now panao and ask the qaejtion-wh- at

will America be ia another
century ?

The pxr man, th i iniy frntra fur

awhile,
(?an tiuil here a rorui?3 rr.im tynnls to !lrs :

The tanle:iuii ot J .y all amnnd him ehall rmile.
Ki.r'tis the land of hit rh'ilft. 'Ui Ihc heme of th?

free.

Mjy the irlot of fell Famine ne'er stalk oor it

liut the plowman ftill whistle anil lioir In bis gh'e;
And jilenty reward every honeet min i toil,
' Tis the land of oar choice, 'tis the land of the free

We'll bow to no !wer, lave One that's nn hih,
N r bend to a inortait he suppliant knee ;

( hir stars and our stripes shall float oat to the sky.

Unfar'cl tlh5 brecrc from unto scj.

Xot ft Sale riarr.

Mrs. Haaeea put $o0 in tbe oven of
her stove one night lo keep it safe;
next morning after breakfast tbe na
tional debt had been diminished ex-

actly that much. A student of tbe
curious would find it ioteiesting to
note tbe place in which women bide
their money. Oac excellent aud fru
gal dame used to tuck ber little, sav
ing under a corner of tbe carpet The
tinv roll of greenbacks grew fatter
and fatter in the course of a year or
two, when the day after it ctunted
up to $250 tbe house t ook fire, burnt
to the ground aad agaia the national
debt was diminished by a little roll
of pin money. There was thai other
careful woman, too, who used some-
times to hide ber diamond rings u

two teacup) in tbe kit.-be- cup-

board, sometimes behind a certaia
brick in the cellar, again uader tha
lining of an old bat She had divers
other places of safety for jewels also,
tbe only trouble being tbat she had so
many biding places sho occasionally
forgot where fhe had last put her
precious things, aad abiut every
tbreo months would fanoy she bid
been robbed, and tbe bouse would b)
turned inside out and all therein
made uncomfortable until the missing
gems would be found carefolly tuck-
ed away ia ibe folds of the bottom
towel of ibe pile in the left band cor-o- er

of the lower drawer ia the
clolbespres?.

Cream far Cream Pair.
One pint cf milk, two table-spoon- s

of corn-starc- one or two tablespoons
of sugar. Put the milk on to boil,
leaving out a little to mix tbo corn
starch w itb ; add a little salt to tbe
milk, and v. ben it boils add the corn
starch, mix to a paste with the little
milk; tben the weli-beatc- a egg w ith
the sugar sufficient to sweeten, a
small lump of butter and of vanilla r
lemon cue teaspoonf ul. Let this eool
one or two minutes before adding iLe
flavoring, which can be done af:cr
tbe cream is taken off tbo stove.

fier the cakes are a little cooled add i

Lb rnlil rrm hi nnftn.- - nn onp t

iide of 'he cakes only. Fill them
wiih the cream aud eat when cold i

A farmer recently bcugiat a hoe
by photograph', thus literally getting
the carte before the horse.

t'atplarlnsrft ' noannhlarr.'

In tbe vitiligo of Nicktown, Ilarr
township. Cambria county, has re-

sided for boms eight years past a
German named Bernard Voglo. His
age ia about tbirty-aix- , and his gen-

eral appsaranco would seem to indi-
cate that Le ia not gifted with any-

thing like good sense in fict, tho
ordinary observer would set him
down as being rather simple. And
just hero ia wbcro tbe ordinary ob-

server would bo at fault, for a more
cunning rascal ii, would be hard to
Jiad anvwhere. It ia now about
eight years since Dercard arrived at
tbe conclusion that there was a for-

tune in tbo manufacture of "crooked"
whisky, so Le went iato the :'iuoon-sbining- "

hu si act f. liis s

srtr3 rather contracted until nearly
three yeirs ago, whea bo branched
out too much, aad waa gobbled by i rod being ao-en- t, Lis ataij-tiu- t was
tho revenue authorities', ilciug ; 'cn; io bis stead; bo was young
pare&tly (simple minded L' eectped mo, brought u;j froiii a i y i tLo
lifprinoament hot was evuip-jlle- to j employ of Lrie, and '.horoiigLl con-pi- y

a nominal fine aad tbo coots. with tne inlrieaeios of rail-A- s

aoon as Le reached Lumo liar- - r.jJ freighting. The witnesses were
aey conelodad to cutumeLcc tbo SiUie called ia tbeir order of but,
bu;inets e.aia, ud lor tbo purpose from eeitbtr c uld tbo committee
of evadin future arrests he bj ar-- ! obtaiti aa inlelligiMo answer or td

Lis with a scties of plauatiou, till tie yeting osaiataat
trap doors and ur: iergroaud paa- - j '"o:a lie Krio took tne ttxtid. h a
sages as to defy capture. Deputy j

Collector Gilbert, aceompamed by a-- i "is propohitions, aassvenog toe qje-cQi'.-e- r,

called ti tf hiui ?vcrsl j tiuus- it tbe committee, floud ihe
months ego, but Le wasn't at b oaie. j er.irs fire of eouasc!, r.nd s l ir ur.-Tii-

(uce-eede- ii lindirg his ftill.! raveletl ibe that ibu itn.nii.- -

however, ia a cuauiaglv-- e mcealed
pjr.i.iii .1 tie cellar, 'lis fiiihful
friends La i wsrpHij him in good time,
and no trace i f the offender culd be
dcivtred. 11 oon rigged up a j

new pharapl.ernaiia.and added a bar- -

room to Lis establishment, until it
jb - ctme notrioGsth-ttb- e f eati-idio'- Jc

German could baflls the officera with
impunity. Special U. S. Oifieer Har-
ris was entrusted with a warrant for
bia capture, aad about tbe middle of
the second week of tbe June term of
Court Le went cut to Nicktown to
mako tbc arrest. After keeping vig-

il ia tbe vicinity of the house nearly
all nigbt he finally made a descent
upon it, when Mra. Vogle spoke t
htm by name, and tcld bim the
guessed her husband wa3 a way from
heme. And so he was, for some
friend cf llarn?y's hadpotetrst:dtte
disguise the cflicer wore, aad agaia
gave timely warning to the offender.

Uut after being foiled once Uflicor
Harris "got bia mad up," and deter-
mined to secure tbe slippery custom
er. Uainoay night last, about 1 1

o'clock Le Lft Ebonsburg for Nick
town oa foot, and traveled a distance
of about Cr'lcen miles. He had two
trusty friends witb bim, and the par-
ty concealed themselves ia tbe vicin-

ity of the Lnilding w here Yogie" re-

sided, remaining under cover all day
Saturday. Near midnight tbey went
to the bouse and demanded admit-
tance, but the mother-ia.la- cf the
accused put her head cut of an up-

stairs window, aad ia broken Eng-
lish uss.erled lhat Carney waa not at
home. Finally the Slice r kicked
cpen tie door acd entered, after sta-

tioning his assistant! c-- tbo outside
where any attempted flight of tb
mau could be intercepted. Mr. Hir-ri- s

ihca searched tbo tbree lower
rooms, taking care to avoid a senii-cireul-

trap by wLich be might
have been dropped into a deep well.
He Lad been warned t) look out Lr
this, and it was a fortu-;a:- matter
that he was aw cre of tbe contri- -

VtSLCO.

Not finding tho olject of his stareb
below, he itarted up stabs, being aid-

ed by tbe libt from a datk lantern
Dot there was still no trace of Har-

ney, aod Le made bia w ay to tbe
garret. Snugly concealed behind
ibe (loo wus the "i;io:j:j-biaer- ," and
biing bri ght to bay te stepped out.
From bis looks a. id action ibe
, 17, ... : 1. hi I j. meai'ati d an at- -
V l,I VI I .. '

ta.E, tL.t, i!rnei' g a nvidver, b

fa-le- urioa Lim t r. Tne
i d-- t had Lard'y cc.ipc.l be; ti.e

s:.;ip - d pri-..i,e- r Hiddt nly d Vup-peatt- d

Iroiu tight The bole of a
c onninffl v c oi-- t; uctt-- triipdoor had
been wi;"tdfn u, and Harney lauded
on the next floor, where there was a
Miui'.ar d H.r. by w bie'i bo waa cna- -

hi. d to dr.! ii tj tbe fir.--t 0t-r- and
.'.i'e l Lim ia lie

Ctiiar. Ills wilo understood ber
pa:t et tno game as the locked tbe
garret door, but a f.;w vigorous kicks
oa tie part of tbe t fiieer tent it fly-

ing from its binges.
Aa soon as Mr. Harris get within

calling distance cl Lis companious
be told tbcm to w atch the rear of tbe
premises, as be had a diagram of the
cellar, and tuspeeted tbe course that
would be taken. Tbey burricd
around ia time lo see their bird
streaking it through ibe field toward
the woods, acd jus, as be was in a
a fair way of distancing pursuit the
officer fired in the direction be was
fkeing. Carney coulda't resii-- t a
summons of this kind, nod he was
then eaiily captured. At 1 o'clock
ho was returned to hi.s home, where
be downed Lis wearing aj .are; (hav-
ing been in bed when tbe first

to arrest bim ius nude) and
tea minutes aLcr tbe party were on
tbeir way to Eben&biirg. They
reached Lore on Sunday evening,
and yesterday Mr. Yogle was landed
in toe j at I of Allegheny county.
Sueb is the history of a rather g

adveaturo in the taking of a
noted "moonLiner." Johatlowti
Tribune.

A t'uriuua Habit.

It is a curi jus habit o! buma i nutate
to look at a man through a transparent
medium of a dollar b.Il. It a nob
man is rude, it is regarded as a cpiai-j- t

aad laughable eccentriotty ; bat if a
poor man does ihe same tbiag, he is
a boor, and wo are disgusted boy on d
measure. We aro ready to Gad any
excuse for aa act that has money be--

hind it, and eejnally ready to (lad
fault with any act tbat ia backed
by poverty, f bis gold covered pig-

ment w bich envious eves secrete is
not tbe peculiarity of a clas. but tbe
charaetoris ie of all From ih sex
ton who shoves a bundle if human
rags iet a back pea', a. .el .vs s'lk
and velvet to tbe best seat, t the
clergy niaa w bo smoothes tte rough
edges of 1 fa fjr wealth, all men doff
tbeir bats to a p c'avibo k Tbis in

a pkataLt icfletiiou for the few, but
to ibe ret of us it eomos a little
hard.

Ctarap lim; Son p.

Oje pjuad of beef, two ej'iarls of
water, one. cup rice or barley, salt to
season; put iu a s up-- p t, let it Leii
flow end steady for hours; ia an-

other vessel have a good s
leek, parsley, one ooion, a potato,
half a carrot, taruip; let it boil as long
as the meat; w hen ready to set tbe
table, ftriio tbe soi: off the bones
and vegetables iato tbo other; htir up
wfcpn 10 Pul. 00 lLf tab!e i tike
tw-'i- egiS, beat W t'l 13 tte SOUO tU- -

re, - u. aod aJJ gradually so the egg3
cot 11 H oou 80UP "3

well as cheap.

It was Job who first remarked :j
'To tbe victims belong the boils.

n

renaitdara Taalrklll.

coming,

Thero were very few things that
tho Iato Commodore Vandcrbilt had
set bis mind upon obtaining tbat be
did cot obtain at some price. Hut
it wa3 equally characteristic of him
tt at ho properly estimated tbo val-
ue of what be wanted, and what ia
the minds of many might ba regard-
ed aa reckless was ncibing bat tbc
reouli of t)bre'd caleulutioas oa bid
part.

The following b one of l!ie !..-t- t

illustrations :

When tbe several irtijk
linca were clled btforo tbo Ne York
Assembly at Albany to testify ia
regard t certaia fruight ring opera-
tions, the general freight agents of
taa respective roads wero deputed t
appear us expert witnesses. he
5euer.I freight aeat of tbe Krie

c.ear aad concise manner be stated j

trf. 3g ifcir Miau-eaeu- diuiis-e- d

It.n ea.-ie-'.

O.i tii rutu.--u to the IMavan
Hou.--e iLtj t;ung maa received a
u ot from Coiuti'.xl ire VandcrbiL. ro- -

uae.-.iu- g oa i.nerview. me young
maa On enteriaff the
Comriiod-jre'- room tbe following
sceuo ccrutred:

Commodore Vandcrbilt Sit dowD,
young ra3. How long have you
Osen i i tbe employ of tbe K.-i-e ?

Yoon man Four years, sir.
Commodore What do ibev pay

you ?

Answer five thousand dollar a
year.

Commodore Young man, I will
give you tea ihousaad dollars a
year, and give you a contract for 10
years.

Tbe ycuag man dcclinsd, saying
he had been witb the Erie so long
it was like home to him, that he did
not care to leave.

Oa his return to New York he re
lated tbo interview to the President
of the Erie, who replied by saying:

e will give you ten thousand dol-
lars, but cannot mike a lime con-
tract.

A few days afterward he received
a second note irom anceroiit; ue
called and told hiai what tbe Erie
had e'one. I will give you twelve
thousand dollars a year, said the
Commodore. Tbe young mas st'll
declined, but reported tbe interview
to tbe President of the Erie, who re- -

p'ied:
Wo wiil givj yju twelve tbous-au-

dollars.
A week Iste-- r number lotier caaio

ireiii anddrbiii, wbicu tbe jouag
maa ap.s .vrtred i i peraou. He told
tie Coamiodore wbut had transpir-
ed. I w ill give you fifioea thiusind
uonars, tan: tee uotnurou ore. ibis
waa declined, a'i I, in torn, tbe inter
vie was reporied'vt lie Erin head- -

ii lartt-rs- , and Erie advanced to fif
teen thousand dollera. Tho Commc- -

dore sont for him tho fourth time,
beard Lis statiment, then striking
bis care on tbe ilorr. yelled ou':

Yi ung man, I'll give you twen'y
tboiis itd a year for ten years,
and ti'n a tMu'ruct for tbe sanif.
Make out ji.ur papers, waa tbo cool
reply, aod ib yeiiug man is to-da- y,

nixt to Win. II. Vanderbilt, the vir-
tual ni'ioag-.- ( ib'! N.v.v York Ceu-irn- 1

V llii l- -ia !tiv,-- r Ktilroad. His

f:li ti i.-- ire'irrHi f: eignt agent, and
bis nuritf ii la j t r I'ox or 'J rac-,!.- r.

Ilw I'ar.

lie msaM vdy, tbieadburi !.. king
individual, an-- he occupied a w bole
seat in ihe ladies' car. The c n duct-c- r

innaircft for tickets ; iho thread
bare man shock bis hxad sadly.

" Wt.il, moiety iht-u- . Co piick
Come man, brace op ! '

"No money," stiil sadlv
Get eff at tie next suii. u."

"Ves, tir, of coun-e.-

Tbe sta:ion was reached, the man
got t ff, but jid on again as socn as
tbe train began to move, and resum
ed his old position.

Agaia tbe conductor approached
him.

'What! yeuhere? I thought I

told you to get eff!"
"Yes, sir."
"Well, d d ycu?"
"Yes, sir. of course."
"Cut ycu got on again V
"Ves, sir, of course."
'Well, my friend, next lime I want

you to get off, aod slay off. I you
remember thai ?"

Obtaiuing no aoswer, the irate
conductor passed ou. Aa tbe train
stopped iu tbe next t)n the conduc-
tor looked ia tte car ibe rcat was
emptv.

Satisfied, ihe Col duct, r passed
through tbe cars as soon aa tbej
wtr till t fif i fit v Then e. t i. a
tnreauoare personage in tbe aarre
sjar, very much iutc.-este-d ia the
fccnery.

The couduclor gave Lirn a VICle ua
dig in tbe ribs.

"Didn't I tell ycu to get off and
stay r 11 r '

"Yes. sir, cf course."
"Well, you didn't do it !'
"Yes, sir, of course "
"What?''
"Not"
"Well, now. my meed, went on

tbe conduc.or, "do you kuow what
actj going to uo witb you : 1 in tru
ing to make an examp'e for "beats
The brakemin snd I will 'kick you'
from one eud of tbe flat ion to tbc
other w hen we stop."

"Yen, sir, "f course," answered the
e( rly man, meekly.

Tine ! bin woid, ibe irate eon
(Juet'-- ui.il tirbkeinau laid in wnit l r
our no i k but peunii-- I. iv ii, .fni

if e traiu mouikI at Woiec.er
ibey se.z d hiui liy ibe c.llar u:.d
kicked Lim from cue ltd of the d pi'
to Ibe other.

" i here!'' said tbo eoi,duet.r, "1
guess we are rid of bim."

The traia tteamed out of Worces-
ter. Tho man of checks went ibr. uh
tbe usual routire, and when be came
to ibe ladiet.' car Le saw tbe mueb- -

ahu . d but patient individual ia ibe
same sear, gating southward.

Ho approached him.
' Well, my maa, yuu dida'i get

enough ?"
"Ob, yes, sir, if eouri-e.- "

The astonished conductor thrust
bid bands into Lis poekts, and drawl-
ed cut :

"Well, tut, wber? in heaven's
name are you goiag ?'

'Well, conductor, I am going t
if my pluck and my pacts

bold out.' '
"Vou can tide !'' eald tbe conduet- -

fur, as he passed on, and the last
words be beard were a triumphant:

"Yes, s:r, of course."

J, MJOlDfMUM & SOS'S.

STOEE,
West End, Main St., Somcract Pa..
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FOR THE SALE OF
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CHIILID TLZKZtZLZ22Z- -

SZ?ASATC3,ECr,S2

FARQUAHR'S ,r r;ir:.in Jiv
chini-- s Willi Shakers.

FARQUAHfl'S Tarc-hc- r aa t

FAWNING MILLS,

SHOVEL PLOW SHARES,

Cultivator Shovels

Rupairs awi ITeirly All th: Picws

Zzi h tho County.
May 1
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Coal Oil is large ami com -- e

JOHN V. BLYMYJ'IR
DEALER

Iron, Nails, Glass, Paints
OIL&C, &0.

TLo following a partial list goc.ls Stock: irpenter'n Tools,
Plane3, Saws, Hatchets, Hammers, CLisc!:!, Plane Irons Jzes, &c, Dlack-srd',h- 's

Goods, Bellows, AaviLs, Vices, Files, Hammers, Ac. Saddlery
Hardware, Tab Trees, Gig Saddles, Harue.-- , Cackles, Rings, Bits and Tools.
Table Knives aad Pocket Knives, Seizors, Spoon and Razors, the
largest stock Somerset County. Painter's Goods, a full stock. b:te
Lead, Colored Paints for inside and ouuidc Paints oil, all
Varnish, Turpentine, Flaxseed Oi!, Crushed, Japan Dryer, Walatil Stains.
&c. Window Glass of all sizes and glass cut any shape. The best Coal

Me-l- and Cros Cnt Saws
always hand. Oar stock

elegant, styles. Pitstou's Circular.
of thebest fiuailty. Porcela:

Mattocks, Grab Hoes, Picks, ScytLc
Ladders, Carriage

Glasses, Hoards, Sieve.-?-

Pulle,s.
Traps,

TOnut.

ry Combs and Cards, Door Locks,
uuiiders'

The fact that
exclusively goods and

Oflored

Forks,

colors,

Mill
r.ed Hondlcsofallkindss

irue: ilos. Mr?

tad Ti e Cits of a!! Loocktag

Sluotiri Ir:
ijruL:r.c-,J- , ;lorsciri:

S rowa Latches aad every
rstiot, i aa 1

to tbe
rive whole tt'tent'.oa to it. P

Wash Clothes Wringers. Meal I'oorMr.ts, L.tsiet?.
Tu'o3. Wooden Cactets. Twin- -. Kone all sizes. Ha- - Cutter Prints,
Mop Sticks, Steelyards, Meat Cutt.-.--s

T'liiinj Ilnltpr f'haina inl -ti

tbe line.
keep everything

Boys'

A.c.

sons wbo are building, or ou? ia need of anything ia my line, "."ill t:nd

it to their advantage to jrive me a call. I ui'.vny3 give a reas-iMi-i-

credit to responsible person?. I thank my old for tbeir patronage,
and hope this season to make many new ones. lon't forget the pi;te?

Aprils '7i. JOHN F. DLYMYEIl.
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House ruriiis-iit- t

Proprietors of the 1

VALUABLE INVENTION.

WORLD RENOWNED

m,
in vcrkmanship is equal to a Chronometer Watch,
and as elegantly finished as a first-cla- ss Piano. It
received tho highest awards r--i tho Vienna and Cen-
tennial Expositions, 8T 8EV3 CajE-FOURT- H FASTER
than other machines, lis capacity is unlimited. There
aro mcro WILSON (VI&C.:Jr.S cold in the
States than tho combined asles of al! the others.
The WILSON KlZftOiftQ ATTACHMENT, for doing
all kinds of repairing, WITHOUT PATCHING, given
FREE with machine.

SEWING MACHINE GO,
827 & 82D D road way, New York; Orleans, La.;

Cor. State & Madison Sts., Chicago, Ills.; and San Francisco, Cal.
SALE BY ALL FIRST-CLAS- S DEALERS.
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AliDBESS '"8 WHEELER & WILSON MF'G CO.,

8 is2 WEST FOURTH ST., CISClXXATI, O.
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C LAPP BROS. & CO.

V
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Hardware,

WILSON

LARGEST STOCK ! LOWEST PRICES ! !!

TTT T IT Q I SEND FOR CATALOGUE! ! !

JjLliirAlJDj lVO. Please Call When In The City i!

ORDERS fill limn HII III lilEFn 1IIIII1J
161 State Street, Chicago.
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